2017 Jolley Vermont Deer Pools

V/in Cash and Prizes
Vermont's Largest Pools
Archery, Youth, Rifle & Muzzleloader Seasons

$5.00 Entry Fee Each
By entering the pools, you are agreeing to all the rules and regulations set forth by Jolley Associates
governing these deer pools. Please read carefully each rule and regulation before purchasing your entry'
All nroceeds po the Endowment F'und for Youth Cnnservafion-
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There will be one lucþ hunter winning the grand prize in each of the four pools. The grand prize
of $300.00 and a $200.00 gift certificate is good towards hunting supplies valid at Pelkey's
Archery in St. Albans or the Powder Horn in Williston. The second place prize in each of four
categories is $200.00; the third place prize in each of four categories is $100.00. All hunters who
have entered the deer pool will be entered in a drawing to win one of four tree stands or one of
eight DePaul Vermont made deer calls.
All participants in the deer pool who take a legal Vermont deer during the corresponding deer
season will be eligible for all the prizes for that specific pool.
No person shall be awarded more than one prize per pool.
No Jolley employee can enter the pool.
Only entries purchased at aparticipating Jolley store before midnight of that specific season's
opening date will be eligible.
To qualiff as a legal Vermont Whitetail deer for the pool, all deer:
a. Must be tagged with a valid2}l7 Vermont deer tag.
b. Must meet all conditions set forth by Vermont Fish & Wildlife Department
regulations.
c. Must be taken during the specific pool's hunting season. (Archery: Oct. 7th - Nov 3'd,
Youth: Nov. 4th - 5ft; Rifle: Nov. I lth -26th; andMuzzleloader: Dec.2d - 10tn.)
d. Must be registered at our location within 48 hours from the end of the above stated
corresponding seasons.
Jolley Associates and their assigned officials will solely control all entries.
All winners will be final and may not be contested in any manner.
All winners will be notifîed by phone no later than two weeks from the end of the specifrc pool
season.

10. All lucþ hunters who tag a legal Vermont deer will be entered into the drawing.
1 1. Example: Tagging a 140 pound four point buck can still win the top prize. You do not need the
biggest or largest deer to win the pool. You only need to have tagged alegalVT deer. The pool is
about having a successful huit.

Thank you in advance for joining our pool!

